
"We Thank Almighty God for putting it into Your Majesties 
Heart to exert Your Authority in Vindicating Yojir Prero
gative and Your Peoples Rights: and also for putting it in
to the Hearts of Your Mijesties Loval Subjects to Publish 
to all the World their Abhorrencfc of all Illegal and Violent | 
Practices, and to assert tbeir and pur true Liberties and 

• Birth-rights. 
Great SI R, the Priviledges, true Liberty and Property 

of the Subject, can nftMr be defended without the inafnFaTn-
jng Tour Majeitiesvjust Prerogative, which ill-principled Men 
have of late endeavoured Ib boldly to invade and Cry down. 
The pure Protestant Religion, as now Eltabiifhed by Law, 
Without the bale Allay or Mixture of Popery or Pnanari-
cism, is that which is most near, and dear unto us-, and tre 
shall, in our several Places and Callings, (under Your Maje
sty and Your Royal Succellbr^ln the Right Line) constantly 
and ^ealoully embrace, and to the uttholf hazard of our 
Lives and Fortunes, maintain and defend the fame: And we 
shall Continue our utmost Endeavours ( as much as in us lies) 
"j'o Vindicate and Maintain Your Majtsties just Prerogative, 
Und the good Laws of the Land, with which this Nation hath 
been happy and flourished for lo many Ages, to the bnvy and 
Admiration of all the World", and therefore we canuoc-btit 
declare our utmost Detestation of that most Treasonabls 
taper of ^ipciatum, lately proved so be found in tbe Clolet 
of the Earl of Si-tfisntn-y, which plainly contains matter ot 
High Treason, directly rending to -the DeHru'tion of Yottf 
Majesties Peribn and Govetnment: And humbly pray, That 
as Your Majesty hath, through Your great Wisdom and Vigi
lance, made a timely Discovery of that horrid Conspiracy 
naS ^flocim*, so Yeu will ( notwithstanding all the Arts 
and Shiftstbat bavebeen lised by the Conspirators add their. 
Adherents-J proceed to remove all those Obstructions that 
have or may prevent the bringing" disaffected and evil Men 
to suffer than Kxemj>lar*y Justice they bave ngithiotorioully 
rjeservedi Aid herein, and in all further Acts of Religion, 
Justice, and. Loyalty, we Hull always endeavour to approve 
«ur selves' 

Your Majesties moft Loyal 

and Dutiful Subjects. 

ft) the Kings Most Excellent Majesty., 

W E Tour Majesties moft Obedient Subjefts, 
the Major, Recorder, AUirmen, Btyliffs, 

ind Capital Citizens of Tour Majesties antient City 
tf Carlisle, taking Notice of divert lose Distoyal 
Ptt&ittt and Attempts, by Libels ani otkerw'tfff to 
Stonialize and Defamtr-Tottr Mijesties most Gracious 
Government, fni yq withdraw Tour Majesties good 
Subsets from the Duty tni Allegiance whicb they 
•tytte tot Tour Majesty, yew Heirs and Succejsors, do 
think, oof Jetvet Obliged hereby io ietltre our Detesta
tion snd utter Dislike of all HiJbciit'totis which door 
may tend) til the D-isturhonte its tbe Government in 
Church et State, or to the interruption of the £>e-
fcfutof the Ct awn, in" now bf Law Estabtij%edi*And 
we do Restive^ whenever it strati f'eaje Tout• Mbje-

Jty H call * Parltametit, That in all Eleilicnl ft* be. 
made of any Members-or Repreferiathiesfor this t&u. 
potation, totnaif kboict of fitch Persons tt baveevef I 
hint pr*ly-Loyal, and ts we hope by their Aflionsfiall I 
demonstrate the Ttuth of what we hete Profess. And* 
Wi do further declare, Thflrwe will upon, all occasions 
he yeaaj to Express the utmost of thai Duff tintype 
Allegiance tbat may become tbe most Obhgei SultjWs, 
ani that we strait eves Pray that Touts Mtjejiies Reign 
may fe long stri prosperous^ ft Testimony whereof we 
have beteuntc- put our hanit, ani- caused our Common 
Seal of the faii City to be Affixeis the tyth da\0' 
April, in the $otb Teat of 1our Majesties most hap 
py Reign over England, istc, Annoq; Dom. itSSiii' 

Etlntouth, May lg .The ry instant came in berg** 
thp^oncoH, and rhe Hare, both of Lonion, bonna 
hom: from the Barbadoes, whichlil "nd they left a*-, 
btnutflx weeks since, itia very Thriving and Peaocfe' 
able, Condiv-ioir. Yesterday the liid Ships' pur tef 
Sea again. 

Plimouth, Mty ta. Tlic 17 th Instant came inhere 
the Francis, and the John ani Mary, both of Lon
ion, thc first bound for Jomiica, and thc other 
for Tangier* Thc Phœnix, Captain Blague, is still 
here. 

JVbstminJlettr-Mty 14. Yesterday a Tryal was had 
at the IQngs-Bench, upon an Indictment of Mr, Wil-
mote, Fot Spiriting tt Stealing away a Toung Boy, 
ani feniing him to Jamaica; of which the Jury ( thc" 
thing upon a full and positive Evidence appearing 
very Jcful) found him Guilty. But it seems Mr. 
Wilmore has absented himself, and a Writ ie Ho-
mine Replegianio having been before Issued against 
him , a Capita in witbemam is Issued to take his 
Body. 

T Hefe tre to give Notice, That tbe Weather grow* 
ing warm, His Majesty will not Touch any mart 

for the Evil, till towards Michaclmals: And HU Ma
jesties Chirurgeons desite, to ptevent His Majesties 
being defrauded. That greater Care may be tensor 
the future in Registering Certificates given to fucb tf 
come to M Touched. 

O N the Ŝ  of thit Month, three Highwaymen, 
two ort Horseback, tni one on Foot, set upon tttd 

Persons, upon Hiod-heed m Surrey, < one of wbent 
they Mortally Wouniei") tni took from them t Black. 
Crop Gtlintg, netr tf banis high, a little btokfti 
trindti, and t Broken KJ-ee, has all hit Paces; 4 Sil-
vet Swoti> tni other things. Tbe Highway-man thai" 
Shot, wti i thin pale Man, with start light Hair,and) 
a grey Cloft-boilei Coat, ani was mounted on a pay 
Horse, about r<". bands high, t white Face, andfemd 
white Feet: the -other watt lusty Man with yellow hair, 
tni t loose ttatk. Setge Coat, mounted on t datk.browt4 
Hotse, witb t Sits tn hi* -Sorehead, Ubont ta bands 
and t btlf high: Tbe thiti, on Foot, wot a middle-* 
sized Man, with a fkott btown. Perriwig. Whoever 
discovers ans- tf these persons to Captain Richardson 7 
peeper •//Newgate,./*/* as they be apprehended,stall bave 
Ten Pounds-R*ward paid them by the faii Captain Rt~! 
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Advertisements. 

WHere-is she present Char-je oF*""** "Roytt BagrrioiotW 
ing j s . j i O . i i too great an Bxpcncn fbrrbe ftt-

suienc ule thereof to seme People; the Proprietors there
fore, for a general accommodation to aW, have Built and 
comp'eatlyFinilheclalmaller Bagnio adjoyniog To the other, 
ar three shillings the whole Charge; ami have appointed evdC 
ry Wednesday end Saturday tor Women*, And Mondays, 
Tuesdays), Tbursilavs, au)d }riday*, tor Men-, and will 'be 
opened fpr publick use on thu present Thursday being ihe 24 
of this rnffaiit May. 

STnten br strayed the 4th Instant, out of Blcchingtort" 
Grounds^ near Oxford^ i brown Nag, TAeal-y moutb'd, 

with a Star in bis Forehead, a Snip on the Nose, a white 
Speck in the further Eye and about fix years old. Whoever 
"jives notice of him to Mr Toon as Present, an Apothecary in 
Milk-itreet-Marker, London, or to- "4r. Richard Hcigtt islOx-
foid,Ihall have, tuft Guineas R.*ward. 

STolen tte 17th InltTnt, out of a Stable at ClyberrV, neat 
Woodford-bridge ih MTek, a large bay Nag, near I J 

hands high, six years old, a-Star in bis Eos ehead, a white slip 
dawn his Kale mealv Nnlid, btaek fjlain and- Tail, with the 
Letters I p dipt in the Hatir on the near, Flanck, and tbe 
like" da tht Saddle-place, anc? Flesh-marKtpil tile dff Shoul
der, and-Branrl-rriaritt ort both the fore hoofs Mill tbe feme 
letters. Whoevfjr gives Noti«e of him so Ms. ^Virfretfr, at 
the three Nuns in Wbite*-Ch<tppe], L<i- dop,,lhall hive ,-ps.. 
Reward, and "iir-ber Recompeaca. frit aoy eyrjrp-.d'i'̂ r'i'"" 
Charge or Trouble thsteia.. 
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